INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) is a common disease causing significant morbidity and mortality worldwide. The annual incidence of CAP varies from 5 to 11/1000 population with a higher incidence in the elderly. Around 20% of them require hospitalization incurring significant economic burden on the society.\[[@ref1]\] The World Health Organization global burden of disease study estimated that lower respiratory tract infections, which include CAP, were 429.2 million episodes of illness worldwide.\[[@ref2]\] There is a need to identify risk factors for severe pneumonia as there are sparse data in Indian population and mortality rates in severe pneumonia admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) is high approaching 25%.\[[@ref3]\]

METHODOLOGY {#sec1-2}
===========

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

We conducted a prospective study in the Department of Pulmonology in an 1800 bedded tertiary care center during March--July 2015. Consecutive adult patients admitted with CAP were included in the study after obtaining informed consent. Patients were triaged based on CURB65 score. All patients with CURB65 score more than 2 were admitted to ICU/high-dependency unit (HDU), and rest were treated in wards.\[[@ref4]\] All patients were treated with appropriate antibiotics as per guidelines. Sputum from cooperative patients and blind tracheal aspirate from patients on mechanical ventilation was sent for microbiological analysis. Single H1N1 throat swab on the day of admission was taken for patients with suspected viral pneumonia consistent with category C symptoms as per guidelines recommended by Ministry of health and family welfare.\[[@ref5]\] We defined CAP as new or progressive pulmonary infiltrates on chest radiograph with at least two of the following four: fever, cough, purulent sputum production, or leukocytosis over 10,000/mm^3^.\[[@ref4]\]

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

All patients were interviewed with global initiative for methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* pneumonia (GLIMP) questionnaire, which included demographic data, risk factors such as smoking, alcoholism, diabetes, dialysis, cirrhosis, obesity, use of medications such as steroids, chemotherapeutic agents, proton pump inhibitors, inhaled steroids, prior respiratory infection (\<1 year), number of admissions, EMD visits, use of IV or oral antibiotics, previous influenza and pneumococcal immunization status, respiratory medical history such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), bronchiectasis, asthma, active lung cancer, ILD, OSA, cardiovascular disease including arrhythmias, myocardial infarction, heart failure, stroke, hypertension, and immunosuppressive conditions such as HIV, neutropenia, hematological malignancy, active solid organ malignancy, aplastic anemia and asplenia, and details of events during the first 24 h of admission such as need for ICU/HDU, need for noninvasive ventilation (NIV), or invasive mechanical ventilation and vasopressors. Prior microbiological history (\<1 year) of infection or colonization with methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA), extended spectrum β-lactamase producing Gram-negative bacilli, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* were collected. Details of investigations sent within 24 h of admission such as blood culture, sputum Gram-stain and culture, Pneumococcal and Legionella urinary antigen test, viral nasopharyngeal swab, bronchoalveolar lavage and protected brush specimen, chlamydia pneumonia serology, pleural fluid culture, MRSA nasopharyngeal swab and lung biopsy. Data regarding isolation of pathogenic organisms and source of specimen were recorded, and antibiotics used to treat pneumonia within 24 h of admission were noted.

The Institutional Ethics Committee approved the study JSSMC/IEC/03/6756/2015--16. Informed consent from patient/legal representative was taken before inclusion in the study.

Analysis {#sec2-3}
--------

Descriptive data are presented as frequencies (percentages) for discrete variables and as means (standard deviations) or medians (interquartile ranges) for continuous variables. Inferential statistics like Chi-square test was used. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis was done for factors associated with severity of CAP. All statistical tests were two-tailed, and factors were considered statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05. IBM SPSS version 22 (IBM, USA) and CDC Epi Info version 7 (Centres for disease control and prevention, USA) was used for analysis.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 100 consecutive patients with community-acquired pneumonia were interviewed with GLIMP questionnaire. Flow of patients is depicted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Demographic and clinical variables are enumerated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. More than half the population were smokers, nearly one-third were obese (body mass index \[BMI\] \>30) and one quarter was diabetic. Forty-two patients needed ICU care \<24 h of admission of which 18% needed invasive mechanical ventilation, 16% needed vasopressors, and 18% needed NIV within 24 h of admission. About 18% of patients had previous influenza vaccination, and only 6% had the previous pneumococcal vaccination. In 94% of patients, sputum was sent for Gram-stain and culture within 24 h of admission and blood culture was sent in 12% of patients within 24 h of admission.

![Flow chart depicting number of patients screened, included in the study, needing intensive care unit care, mechanical ventilation, noninvasive ventilation](LI-35-284-g001){#F1}

###### 

Clinical Profile of patients with community-acquired pneumonia

![](LI-35-284-g002)

We could isolate etiological organisms only in 34% patients. *Klebsiella pneumonia* (8/34) and influenza virus (H1N1) (8/34) were the most common organisms isolated \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Higher isolation rates were found in patients admitted to the ICUs. There were no cases of MRSA in our study. We found that *P. aeruginosa* had high resistance to levofloxacin (100%), azithromycin (100%), amikacin (60%), and piperacillin-tazobactam (80%). Antibiotic resistance pattern is depicted in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Microbiological profile of patients with community acquired pneumonia
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![Antibiotic resistance pattern among patients with community acquired pneumonia](LI-35-284-g004){#F2}

On univariate logistic regression analysis, we found prior respiratory infection (\<1 year), obesity (BMI \>30), alcoholism, age \>60 years, dialysis, and active lung cancer were found to be risk factors for severe pneumonia \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Dialysis and active lung cancer were excluded from multivariate analysis due to low cell values. On multivariate analysis, we found prior respiratory infection, obesity (BMI \>30), alcoholism, age \>60 years were independently associated with risk for severe pneumonia \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Univariate logistic regression analysis of factors influencing severity of community acquired pneumonia
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###### 

Multivariate logistic regression analysis of factors influencing severity of community acquired pneumonia
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

CAP is associated with significant mortality and morbidity all over the world, and it is the third leading cause of death in adults.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Hence, it is important to identify the risk factors for severity of CAP which helps in prognosticating the patients and better management so as to mitigate the negative outcomes of CAP. We found in our study that prior respiratory infection (within the last 1 year), obesity (BMI \>30), alcoholism, old age (\>60 years) were significant and independent risk factors associated with severity of pneumonia on multivariate analysis. Studies have observed various factors such as COPD,\[[@ref8]\] smoking,\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] altered sensorium, obesity,\[[@ref10]\] alcoholism,\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] prior respiratory infection (\<1 year),\[[@ref8]\] diabetes,\[[@ref13]\] and increasing age\[[@ref14]\] as risk factors for CAP.

Prior respiratory infection (\<1 year) was associated with the development of CAP (odds ratios \[OR\]-15.78). A Spanish study observed subjects with a previous history of pneumonia had 2-fold higher risk for a recurrence of CAP (OR-2.73).\[[@ref9]\] A German study found prior respiratory infection in the past 1 year was associated with higher risk for CAP (OR-3.6).\[[@ref8]\] Jackson observed that prior admission for pneumonia was associated with higher risk for the subsequent CAP (OR-1.98).\[[@ref15]\] The possible mechanism hypothesized is that previous pneumonias are associated with an impairment of ciliary function that takes time to recover, which predisposes the subject to recurrent pneumonias.\[[@ref16]\] Prior viral infection like influenza also predisposes to bacterial infections such as streptococcal pneumonia.\[[@ref17]\] Viral infections lead to bronchoconstriction, increased mucus production and stronger adhesion of bacteria like pneumococci to virus-infected cells. Viral infection also causes ciliary dysfunction and impairment of leukocyte function.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Obesity is associated with impaired T and B-cell function due to the metabolic effects of obesity such as hyperglycemia and insulin resistance.\[[@ref20]\] A US study has shown that excessive weight gain (\>40 lb) during adulthood doubled the risk of pneumonia and observed decreased risk of CAP with increasing activity.\[[@ref10]\] Obese individuals tend to have decreased physical activity, and it is reported that moderate physical activity enhances natural killer cell activity.\[[@ref21]\] Recent study done in Japan have shown obesity is associated with immune dysfunction which is reversible on weight reduction.\[[@ref22]\] Thus, obesity is a modifiable risk factor for pneumonia, which can be reduced by lifestyle modifications.

Alcoholism is associated with two to nine times risk of developing pneumonia.\[[@ref23]\] There are several reasons for increased susceptibility for pneumonia in alcoholics. Alcoholism can cause neutrophil and macrophage dysfunction and also causes impairment of ciliary and surfactant function.\[[@ref24]\] Binge alcohol consumption can cause increased risk of aspiration due to suppression of cough reflex. Chronic alcoholics are prone for malnutrition and vitamin deficiencies which further predispose them for infections including pneumonia.\[[@ref25]\] Alcoholism also predisposes the individuals to chronic diseases such as cirrhosis of the liver which causes immune dysfunction and malignancies of esophagus, pharynx, and larynx which increases the likelihood of development of pneumonia.\[[@ref26]\] There are few studies that have shown a positive correlation between amount of alcohol consumption and risk for developing pneumonia. Kornum *et al*. in their study found consumption of \>50 alcoholic drinks per week and binge alcohol drinkers had increased risk for pneumonia-related hospitalizations.\[[@ref11]\] These studies suggest that alcoholism is a major avoidable risk factor for pneumonia in adults.

Advancing age is associated with impaired immune system function, and there is increased risk of infectious disease including pneumonia. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes in elderly have decreased chemotactic ability, and decreased uptake of microorganisms and antigen processing ability of macrophages is reduced in elderly.\[[@ref27]\] Elderly patients are more prone for pneumonia for various reasons such as physical and cognitive impairment, aspiration, advanced chronic diseases, malnutrition, and hypoalbuminemia.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] A Japanese study found age \>65 years was an independent risk factor for severe CAP (OR=2.42) and also mortality.\[[@ref13]\]

Microbiological confirmation was obtained in 34/100 cases which is lower compared to studies from Shimla 75.6%,\[[@ref30]\] Ludhiana 47.7%,\[[@ref31]\] and other parts of the world (Spain \[42%\], Singapore \[68%\], UK \[62%\]).\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] Low rate of isolation may be due to prior use of antibiotics before admission and since we did not attempt to isolate anaerobic organisms and atypical organisms such as Legionella, mycoplasma, and viruses other than H1N1. In our study, *K. pneumonia* (8) and H1N1 pneumonia (8) were most common cause for CAP. Among bacteria, *Klebsiella* was the most common organism in contrast to other studies where Streptococcus was the most common.\[[@ref13][@ref28][@ref34][@ref35]\] Possible explanations for this difference could be due to a higher number of patients with chronic respiratory disease (43%), diabetic patients (25%) and patients with repeated visits to EMD with respiratory infections (22%) in our study population. *Pseudomonas* was isolated from five subjects, and most of them \[4/5 (80%)\] had bronchiectasis. *Klebsiella* was isolated from eight subjects and most of them \[7/8 (88%)\] had COPD. Additional comorbidity of diabetes in COPD did not increase the frequency of isolation of *Klebsiella*; COPD alone \[4/7 (57%)\] and COPD with diabetes \[3/5 (60%)\]. A Singapore study observed *K. pneumoniae* to be the most common organism identified in patients with severe CAP admitted to ICU (9, 15%).\[[@ref33]\] We isolated only one case of Acinetobacter, which was from a patient with COPD.

It is interesting to note that we did not have any MRSA pneumonia in our study. GLIMP study observed 3% global incidence of MRSA pneumonia among patients with CAP while the incidence in India was found to be 1.4%.\[[@ref36]\] Other studies done in the US and Canada found the incidence of MRSA 2.4% and 14%, respectively.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Overall, most organisms causing CAP were found to be sensitive to carbapenems (61.7%) followed by amikacin (35.2%) in our study while a study done in Mangalore and Kerala found Ciprofloxacin (49%) and Amikacin (44.84%) to be most sensitive antibiotic, respectively.\[[@ref35][@ref39]\]

The main strength of our study is that we have used a validated questionnaire from a large multinational GLIMP study and have looked extensively into risk factors influencing the development of CAP. Limitations of our study included smaller sample size insufficient to evaluate all the risk factors. Few of the risk factors had low cell values, and therefore, we did not have sufficient power to evaluate these risk factors. We have not evaluated the dose-response relationship between alcohol consumption and pneumonia risk.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

We observed that prior respiratory illnesses within the last year, alcoholism, obesity are independently associated with severe CAP. We identified alcoholism and obesity as important independent risk factors that are amenable to lifestyle modification. A prospective cohort study is needed to evaluate the benefits of cessation of alcohol and weight reduction in these patients on the frequency and severity of pneumonia. It is important to include Gram-negative coverage in empiric antibiotic therapy for CAP in a patient with the previous chronic respiratory disease.
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